
Seas Mav«/
By REYNOLDS KNKiHT
Suddenly, it srnns. the spas 

  round in arc being regarded 
  s Ihp new frontiers of the 
mining industry And thf 
E o a 1 » nf today's oceanic 
srarrhrrs arr not only oil and 
natural gas. hut food, miner 
als and chemicals. 

Thp other day an interna 
tional Gathering of minerals 
processing experts heard that 
undersea mining would he the 
next giant Mep forward, com 
parand to the development nf 
open-pit mining ashore. 

With many of America's 
higgest industrial names turn-
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need he fiO years of age or 
older, family units, as well as 
couples whoso children have 
grown, will make their homes 
in the Green Valley Project.

TII.K TARIFF   Record 
hreaking imports of foreign 
tile are threatening the sol 
vency of the American cer 
amic tile manufacturing in 
dustry. Ceramic tile imports 
reached more than 84 million 
square feet in the first half of 
10R4. on a 34 per cent rise, 
and the industry is seeking to 
have the glazed wall tile tariff 
removed from bargaining dur-

>rld New
ing the current Kennedy 
Round of GATT negotiations 
in Geneva. 

The rapid rise in imports of 
tile is more than three limes 
as great as for imports in gen 
eral coming into the United 
States, according to Norris K 
Phillips, chairman of the 
Ceramic Tilp Manufacturers 
of the United States. 

Smaller producers already 
are facing difficulties and 
further cuts in tile tariffs will 
mean loss of ions and perhaps 
the permanent shutting down 
of many plants. Many thou 
sands of workers with low em-

Source oi
payability would see their 
.jobs threatened. These people 
are in the very group for 
which Administration concern 
has been shown in its poverty 
program.

SCIKNCE NFAVS   From 
California has come w-ord that 
smog is no threat to health. 
A massive study of Califnr- 
nians in hardest   hit areas 
found no support for the 
thesis that today's general air- 
pollution levels in that state 
are having a serious effect on 
the populace . . . Medical men 
have found that greasing a

I Food, 0
patient's hair with mineral oil 
reduces danger of sparks 
from static when he is under 
going treatment in a high- 
pressure oxygen chamber . . 

Space, at least that part of 
it 1.000 miles out from Hay 
stack Hill at Tyngsboro, Mass.. 
will have no secrets now that 
a new 330.000-pound. 120-foot 
radio antenna has been put 
into operation there. This 
"dish" ran spot a sphere the 
size of a marble as far out as 
1.000 miles. It will be used to 
detect copper fibers placed in 
orbit by the U.S. . . . Photos 
taken by Echo 1 and Echo 11

il, Gas
satellites reveal Bermuda to 
be 220 feet farther north and 
105 feet farther w'est than had 
been supposed. 

THINGS TO COME  Color- 
coded desk thermometer for 
use at home or in the office. 
Change<; color according to 
the temperature, blue for 20 
to oO degrees Fahrenheit, 
green for 50 to 68. and red 
for 8B to 120 ... Auto emer 
gency kit that includes fire 
extinguisher, windshield de- 
icer, red warning blinker, in 
stant flat tire repair cylinder, 
first-aid kit, flashlight and 
SOS flag . . . Glove compart-
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Went for pleasure boats. Fit? 
under dash or feats and 
swings out of way when not in 
use . . . Adjustable ladder for 
use on uneven base Alumi 
num leg extension clamps to 
either leg to provide even 
balance. 

BtTS 0' BUSINESS  Indus 
trial payrolls reached a new 
high at $39.8 million at mid- 
September, up $16 million 
over year-ago rate ... Of the 
$8.5-billion gain in payrolls in 
third quarter, wages and sala 
ries accounted for $4 billion 
. . . The $5-blllion business 
equipment industry will reach 
the $10-billion level by 1970. 
experts predict.

PRESS-HERALD E*9

Area Students 

Win Posts on 

Cheering Squad
Two Torrance students now 

attending Chapman College In 
Orange have been elected to 
the cheerleading squad for 
the Iflfi4-6.r) basketball season. 

Harrv Sippel. son of the 
Rev. M.' Milton Sippel of 2914 
Onrado St.. is the head var 
sity cheerleader. 

Robin Dune, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan R Dube of 
1791 Martina St.. is   witty 
songleadering their attention to under

*ea possibilities, the federal! 
government has developed' 
plans to support underwater \ 
research to the extent of $2.3 i 
billion over the next 10 years ' 

In addition to the oil, na 
tural gas. and such minerals 
M cobalt, manganese and cop 
per to he extracted from the!
 ea. some experts forsee es 
tablishment of undersea fish 
iinrt plant farms as new food 
unurces.

HEADIV ROITIWF.ST —
Strong competition for those, 
two retirement meccas. Call-' 
fornla and Florida. Is develop 
ing in Arizona, and particu 
larly In the area around Tur-j
 on, In consequence of the 
dry. sunny climate and one 
nf the lowest tax ratei In the 
nation j 

Of special Interest to re-' 
tired men and women, or to 
those about to retire. Is thej
 Tucion Green Valley Retire-] 
went Community Project." a 
few miles south of Tucson, 
facing the Santa Rita moun-j 
tains. There in a self-con-] 
tained community 1,1 50rental; 
apartment* and more than' 
100 home* and town houaes'
  Iready have been construe- j 
led. with their own medical 
flinlr, multi-itore shopping; 
plaza, fire ind police depart 
ments. US. Post Office, ret- 1 
reitlon center, seven swim- 
tning pool* and neighborhood 
parks, tennis and shuffle- j 
hoard courts and facilities for]
 hooting, fishing, riding and 
golfing.

The sponsor of the Green 
Valley Project li the Univer- 
 ity of Arliona Foundation, 
t h r o u g h it* non-profit sub 
sidiary. The Retirement Foun 
dation. Inc. Developer of the 
project is Maxon Construction 
Co. of which Don C. Maxon j 
Is president. Becauie of » 
unique provision that only 
one member of the family

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

  TORRANCE 
1327 Ei Prado

* LOMITA-HARBOR CITY 
Pacific Coast Hwy. at 

Western Ave

LILTPUSH 
BUTTON

Home Permanent
YOU'VE SEEN IT ON T.Y.- 

NOW, TRY IT!

Juit puih th» button to 
  pply no-drip, no m«n 
fo«m for   long letting 
permanent.

166

LIQUID PRELL 
SHAMPOO

Emirtld gr*«n 
ihampoo Utvti 
your heir 10 cl«*nl

1.00 afar.___.... 59
Head & Shoulders

TUBE OR JAR
REG. 89c JAR

DAIIY

SECRET
DEODORANT

KEEPS YOU COOL & DRY 
REG.'1 N SIZE

Popular roll-on deodor 
ant »t t now lew prict. 
S«f«,

Now in the time that Redi 
Spider m»y attack your hed-l 
jes such M Japanese Box 
wood or shrub* such ai Pyra- 
cantha This minute spider or 
mil*, causes the leaves to turn 
brown Check by running 
the backs of the leaves with 
your fingers; if your finger
 hows a red stain, Red Spi 
ders are at work.

Almost all evergreens are 
ausceptible to a Red Spider 
Infestation but they are easily 
controlled with a Kelthane 
product. This material kills 
the egga as well as the adults 
Kelthane is a specific mill 
tide and does not kill other 
insects. It i« available from 
your local nurseryman. He Is; 
a good man to get acquainted; 
with because he can help youi 
with your local problema of
 oil and climate.

NOW TOR CHRISTMAS!
 CHRISTMAS CARDS-V2 PRICE-ALL CARDS
 WRAPPING
 6VS? GREW
»OUTDOOR LIGHTS-STRING C»F 2S\
RYBUTOL VITAMINS 

2"FULL YEAR'S SUPPLY (344) 
MULT) VITAMIN TAILITS SPECIAL

ALKA SELTZER
IOTTLI OF IS TAILITS 
INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPID 39'

I «RAIN   IAYIR

ASPIRIN 
54'IOTTLI OF 

100 TAILITS

Q-TIPS COTTON SWABS

^-^

SAMSON 
LIQUID

BLEACH

Thtrt'i   
lot to do In

POLISHED WOOD HANDLES
R:GULAR tic PACKA»I ECONOMICAL 

GALLONS

BOOK MATCHES

10
KITCHEN CHARM 

WAXED PAPER
100 FOOT ROLLS

PROTAC 
CAPSULES

W/5 EXTRA 
CARTRIDGES

SCGO
i i^fc....J^^^ ^^^

ENVELOPES
100 WHITE

SHEAFFER 
CARTRIDGE 
PENS

RM. 14*

TORRANCE
II you'* »»wiy imv«4,

ihowi, th« tat
 4*41 to Hi I *t«li till ntort. 
your churcn or iyni|0|ut, 
to ihop or p»ir\«H   IWJM V

MOM  lUfTTI-THI PfOfU WHO KNOW MW IttT

Stainless Steel Blades
rusmunoN DIOPOIAMT PROM wuim

'Right Guard1 Deodorant
REGULAR 83e FAMILY SIZE TUBES - TOOTHPASTE

CREST? GLEEMBJ'
PREVENT CAVITIES   SAVI ON DENTAL BILLS! I^P^V

TEK 'De Luxe' TOOTHBRUSHES rSS2/49«
PERSONAL SIZE BARS

IVORY 
SOAP REG.

8c EA.

*iw

4/11
10 YEAR OLD 

STRAIGHT

Coll
DORIS STAMM 

DA 7-9193

LISTERINE 
ANTISEPTIC

14-OUNCI 
IOTTLI 59

NYTOL 
TABLETS

«l«. 1.21 
HUP AID

=- fi 'OLD « 

100 mgm
IOTTH OF

100 
TAILITf 2?

MILLOW,
LlftHT,

FLAVOR-
FUL J49 

Pull 
FM*


